8D6N Group Tour

Winter Central Japan

Fly in Tokyo, Fly out Osaka

Enjoy a winter wonderland~

Savor authentic Japanese flavors

Opening Hours: Daily: 10:00 – 19:00
Address: 100 Tras Street, #03-16/17/18, 100 AM, Singapore, 079027
Tel: +65 6222 1230, Fax: +65 6224 7129
Website: www.his.com.sg
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HISTRAVEL.SG
**ITINERARY**

**Start & End**

- **Overnight stays**
- **Sightseeing stops**

**13 Dec (SIN – TOKYO)**

Assemble at Changi Airport at night for check-in. Depart for Japan on a Garuda flight to Tokyo with a transit via Jakarta, Indonesia.

**14 Dec (TOKYO) – Meals on board | L | D**

Upon arrival at **Haneda**, transfer to Tokyo city for lunch and sightseeing. **Asakusa**, well known for its Sensoji — a temple and its **Nakamise shopping street** where traditional snacks can be found. Also, stop by **Meiji Shrine**, **Harajuku** and **Imperial Palace** before going to your hotel to spend the night. **Hotel: Sunshine City Hotel or similar**

**15 Dec (TOKYO – MT FUJI – MATSUMOTO) – B | L | D**

This morning, head out to visit **Mt Fuji**. Go up to 5th Station or the highest possible station that weather conditions permit and have lunch nearby **Lake Kawaguchiko** before transferring to Matsumoto. There, you will visit **Matsumoto Castle** before going for dinner and the hotel for the night’s stay. **Hotel: Matsumoto Hotel Kagetsu or similar**

**16 Dec (MATSUMOTO – TOYAMA)** **B | L | D**

After breakfast, transfer to **Shigakogen Ski Resort** in Nagano for some **Ski Fun** (Lessons & Equipment at own expense). Transfer to your hotel in Toyama area for the night stay. **Hotel: Daiwa Roynet Toyama or similar**

**17 Dec (TOYAMA – KANAZAWA – GIFU) – B | L | D**

Today, visit the 400 years old **Kenrokuen Garden & Higashi Chaya District** in Kanazawa before visiting the UNESCO World Heritage site in **Shirakawago**, known for its gassho-zukuri houses. Finally, try your hands at **Food Sample Making** before moving to Gifu for the night stay. **Hotel: Hotel Resold Gifu or similar**

**18 Dec (GIFU – OSAKA) – B | L | Meals on Own**

After breakfast, leave for **Osaka**, situated in the Western part of Japan. There, visit the **Osaka Castle** and spend free time on own shopping at the **Shinsaibashi and Namba** shopping arcades. **Hotel: Plaza Osaka or similar**

**19 Dec (OSAKA – KYOTO – NARA – OSAKA) – B | L | D**

Today, proceed to **Kyoto** to visit the **Kiyomizu Temple**, then **Arashiyama Bamboo Grove** before Todaiji Temple & Nara Park. Return back to Osaka hotel for dinner and the night stay. **Hotel: Plaza Osaka or similar**

**20 Dec (OSAKA – SIN) – B | Meals on own**

Bid farewell to Japan as we depart for the airport for the flight back to Singapore.

---

**Conditions**

- No refund for unused services and tours are subjected to weather conditions. *Snow fall is subjected to weather conditions.*
- Sequence of itinerary, meals, hotels & activities are subjected to changes without prior notice.
- Pictures shown are purely for illustration purposes only.

**Excludes**

- Approximate airport taxes of S$290/pax (subject to change).
- Tipping for Driver, Guide & Tour Leader: 700 yen per traveler per day.
- Visa fees, if applicable.

---

**DEPARTURE: 13 DECEMBER 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE DATES</th>
<th>GATE</th>
<th>AIRLINE</th>
<th>FLIGHT NO.</th>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec (MATSUMOTO – TOYAMA)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Garuda Indonesia (GA)</td>
<td>GA839 13DEC SINCGK 2020 2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dec (TOYAMA – KANAZAWA – GIFU)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Garuda Indonesia (GA)</td>
<td>GA874 13DEC CGKHND 2335 0850+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dec (GIFU – OSAKA)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Meals on Own</td>
<td>Garuda Indonesia (GA)</td>
<td>GA889 20DEC KIXCGK 1200 1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec (OSAKA – KYOTO – NARA – OSAKA)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Garuda Indonesia (GA)</td>
<td>GA088 20DEC CGKSKN 2030 2310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CANCELLATION / AMENDMENT POLICY**

NO CANCELLATION / AMENDMENTS ALLOWED AFTER CONFIRMATION. 100% FOR ANY CANCELLATION.

II. REFUNDS IF ANY, AND/OR AMENDMENTS ARE STRICTLY SUBJECTED TO THE APPROVAL AND/OR CHARGES OF THE AIRLINE / HOTEL / TOUR OPERATOR

III. HIS RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CHARGE AN ADMIN FEE OF NO LESS THAN SGD$75/PERSON, ON TOP OF ANY CHARGES FOR ANY CANCELLATION / AMENDMENT.

---

[Opening Hours] Daily: 10:00 – 19:00
[Address] 100 Tras Street, #03-16/17/18, 100 AM, Singapore, 079027
Tel: +65 6222 1230, Fax: +65 6224 7129 [Website] www.his.com.sg
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HISTRAVEL.SG
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